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CHAPTER 810. 

• [1Z ad May 22, 1866 j 

AN ACT to legalise the proceedings of the town of Leeds, in Co-
lumbia county, in rsising by tax bounties to be paid to volun-
teers. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented & meats 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Bounty tax re- 8BOTION 1. The town meetings of the town of 
seed'ngs kg"-  Leeds, in the county of Columbia, held for the purpose bed. 

of voting to raise by tax extra bounties to be paid to 
volunteers into the Military service of this state or of 
the United States, and all the votes, note and resolves 
of said meetings, or any of them, concerning the offer-
ing, pledging and voting to. raise such, bounty money, 
are hereby declared legal, valid and binding in the law, 
the same and as fully as if the said meeting or meetings 
had been notified and conducted in aildespecte in ac-
cordance with the provisions of law • then in force re-
lating to that subject. 

Town orders to. 	SECTION 2. All the official acts of the supervisors of 
gained. the said tottn of Leeds done, and performance of the 

electors of said town, to raise money to pay such extra 
bounty to volunteers, are also hereby declared valid and 
binding in the law and all the town orders signed by 
the chairman of the board of elipervisors amid town, 
and countersigned by the town iilerk Of. Said town, pay-
able out of the volunther bounty fund of said town, are 
hereby declared .valid and binding in the law, the same 
as if the la* had been strictly complied with in audit-
ing the claims for whiCh they were-dewed, and In issu-
ing_ the same. „ 

Idnonos & This act shall be iti fires from sad after 
its passage and publication; 	1 

Approved April 6, 1885.- 
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